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2/22/78 VOLLEYBALL CLUB TAKES SECOND IN
sports local IDAHO TOURNAMENT
75?  ~
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Power Volleyball Club placed second in a tournament 
held in Sandpoint, Idaho,last Sunday. UM defeated Montana State for the third straight 
time this year to gain a berth in the finals but lost to a team from Richland, Wash.
UM team captain Jim Egnew said the loss was due to weak defensive coverage and a 
general lack of movement by the team.
Saturday, March 4; is the date of the UM Winter Invitational Volleyball Tournament. 
Teams from Missoula, Bozeman, Sandpoint, Spokane and Richland will be competing in the 
six-man competition on Saturday and a doubles tournament to be held on Friday evening.
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